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WHERERESERVECHEATING All Clothes Fought at Wise's Light Store Pressed Free
with nod hereafter the Mine perform-
ance will be given on Sunday night as
is given on every other night of th

of Charge Whenever You Wish.
There is only w coffee that has the

farticular blend, appreciated hy

raffee drinkers. That's MOCHA

Md JAVA. We have the best of the

lind, rolser GOLDEN GATE COFFEE,

Ob pound can 40 cents

Two pounds 80 cents

Ground to order, if you like without

tittt charge.

r DayAstoria
JUNE

Hernnn Wise will give his customers a
reduction of

15 to 20

J"f PP

ASTORIA GROCERY

S2S Commsrcial St
Phona Main 681

Our Footwear
Gives That Air

tt distinction which is appreciated

by the particular dresser.

Our prices for shoes and Oxfords
T quality are no higher than are

charged elsewhere for inferior foot- -

CONFIRMATION SHOES.

TOE REDUCTIONS
which were made last week on the bal-

ance of our stock of this season's
TRIMMED HATS

Aaa brought many shrewd buyers to our

10, 1905.

per cent.

TT XT vr (i

"11 y
prevent i!cknei and enjoy the

ierman wise
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

CLEANLINESS
b a necessity to perfect Health and in ewentUl element

r it"
To

IS APACHE

Fears Entertained for Safety of

Sailing Yacht Apache.

ALL OTHER YACHTS ARRIVE

Tha Yacht Has not Been Sighted or Re-

ported Since May aa When she was

. Reported by Steamer Columbia and

Friends are Anxiously Waiting News

New York, June 3. Friends of Ed
mund Randolph of the New York Stock

Exchange, owner of the bark-rigge-

auxiliary yacht Apache, which sailed

May 17 in the race for the German

cup, are beginning to express
fear for the racer's safety. All the

other boat have finished and the Aache
has not even been sighted since she was

last reHirted by the steamer Columbia

May 22.

In the Apache's course, less than 500

miles to the eastward, was a field ol

icebergs through which the little Finer

de l.ys and some of the other yachts
passed in safety.

The Apache was well suppled with

small boat, life rafts, and provisions.
lWulc Mr. Rudolph she had on board

Royal Philips Carrol. Ralph N. Kllis

both well-know- yachtsmen; Stuyves-an- t

LrRoy, R, Burnside Potter, W, Gor-

don Fellowes, Joseph llnrrituan and Dr.

Watson D. Morris. The crew numbered

35.

Services on Sunday.
Baptist church. The subj ct for

services at the Baptist church tumlay
will be "The Coming of the Lord." and
"A Joyful Meeting." All other regular
ervlctn will be observed as usual.

I'resbyterlun church. The Kev, K.

W. St. Pierre, of Salem, Or., w ill preach
mosmlng nnd veiling. A cordial Invi-

tation Is extended to all.

First Lutheran church. Servlc as

usual Sunday. In the morning the

pastor will speak In Swedish on th

subjfet, "The Position of the World

Toward the Cause of Christ." In the

evening preaching will be In Bngllsh,

subject. 'Treasurers In Haven." Th

catechumans will be conferred on next

Sunday, which Is Whlt Sunday.

St. Mary's chuch. The Very Rev. J.

Chaponton, C. 8. S. R., the eloquent
redemptlonlst of St. Louis, will open

a mission. Catholics and non-Cth- o

lie are welcome to this service.

First Congregational church. Preach-ini- r

at 11 A. M. by the pastor, Luther 1).

Mahone. Morning subject, "Antipits. ot.

Reliable Principals." Kvenmg. "Hie

Walking Christian." Special music un

der the direction of Mrs. (ieo. C. Wat- -

kins. Sunday school at 12:20 P. M.

First M. E. Church.

Services at 11 a. m. ami at 8 p. m,

Sundav school at 12:1.1 and Kpworth

League at 7 p. m. The subjects of the

morning and evening sermons "Silent

Hours." "St. Paul's Balance Sheet."

A cordial invitation extended to every-

body to attend all the services.

The Hess restaurant, on Eleventh

street, la considered the family restau

rant of Astoria. The best meale ana

the best service In Astoria, 120 Eleven-t- h

itreet

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled service from the

w.t to the east and south. Making

close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are

gln their choice of routes to Chicago,

Louisville, Memphis and .New tirieiins,
and through these points to the far

east.
Prosnectlve travelers desiring lnror- -

matlon a to the lowest rates and best

routes are Invited to correspond witn

the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, ore.

J. C LINDSEY, Trav. Passeng--
r Agent,

142 Third St.. Portland, ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON, Pnss'gr. Agent,

Coleman Building, Seafle, Wash.

Adulteration goes full

length in spices and flavoring
extracts you think it isn't
worth while to cheat in sucb
trifles four-fift- hs of "vanilla"
is tonka; cost's one or twe

cents for "$ i w o r t h".

Schilling's Best are entirelj
pure ; at your grocer's.

week. Tonight the entire company will

appear and will be an opportunity foi

the people of Astoria to witness one of
the best performances that has charac-

terised the house during the week. The
efforts of Mr. Gervurti to cater to the
ienmnds of the public will be appreciat
ed and no doubt the Star will lie crowd-

ed tonight.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a Imd scare

when you feel a pain In your bowels

mid fear appendicitis. Safety lie in

Pr, SpauMing's New life Pills, a sure

cure fur all bowel and stomach dis

eases, such as headache, biliousness, col
tiveness, cie. Guaranteed at Charles

Rogers' drug store, only 23o. Try them.

Hugh Task.
It was a hugh task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney di-

sease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-

kee. Ia., but Electrnc Bitter did it. He

writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not sit on a chair without a

cushion; and suffered from dreadful

bachache, headache, and depression. In

Electric Bitters, however, I found a cure

and by them was restored to perfect
health. I recommended thegreat tonic

medicine to all with weak kidneys, liver

or, stomach. Guaranteed by C. Rogers

druggist. Price, 50 cents.

CINCINNATI DERBY

Foteman Won from Hambright in

the Letonia Derby.

ALICE ROOSEVELT A VISITOR

Miss Roosevelt was the Guest of Con

gresaman Longworth of Cincinnati

and Cheered the Winning Horse When

he Passed the Club House After the

Race.

Cincinnati, June 3. -- Before the larg-

est crowd ever seen at Latonia race

track and in the finish that looked like

a dead heat, The Foreman won the La

tonia derby from Hambright today. The

first two finished ten lengths in front of

McClclIan, a 11 to 10 favorite in the
race. The race was a mile and a nan
and net value $5,8.i0.00. Time t M.

The attraction today, out side of the

derby, was the presence of Mis Alice

Roosevelt. She was the guest of Con

gressman Longworth, of Cincinnati, and

society turned out enmasse to greet hen.

She was among those who cheered the

derby winner when he passed the club

house encircled in a floral wreath. Gov-

ernor Beckman, of Kentucky, and staff,
besides many notables ,were present.

Rhumatixm, gout, backache, acid

poison, are results of kidney trouble.
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea goes

directly to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else fails. 35 cents at
Frank Ifart'a drug store.

BRUSH TINTS

are the daintiest effects

produced

by artist's brush

reproduced In wall capers

Step In and see the pretty patterns
Just received.

FIGURED INGRAIN A paper
having the elegant shades of plain
Ingrain with pretty figured effects.

DUPLEX A pretty and service-

able wall ifiper, shewing double
tint effects on Imitation Ingrain
stock. On defective walls It over-eotr.o- w

annoying shortcomings, so
often iiotlced In other papers.

Cloth Effects
IN WALL PAPER are among the
latest productions of leading manu-

facturer. Designs approaching In
Hose of the elegant tailor-mad- e

suitings.

Step io and see them all

We are also nts for

PATTON'S SUN PROOF PAINTS.

Derr1rrtle folder mailed) on re-

quest.

B.F. ALLEN (Q.SOS
Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,

365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.

Bittrr Root Lorest Reserve in Mon-

tana and Idaho.

PRESIDENT MODIFIES ORDERS

Issues a Proclamation Providing that

Certain Lands Heretofore Excluded

From Settlement Hay be Settled Up

on Under Certain Restrictions.

Helena, Mont., June 3. Governor Jo-

seph Toole has received a copy of the

proclamation of President Theodore
Roosevelt modifying a former procla
matron creating the Bitter Root forest
reserve in Montana and Idaho. The

proclamation is dated at Washington.
May 22, and it provides that lands in
Montana which had been excluded from
settlement and which are therein re
stored to the public domain shall be

open to settlement from the date men

tioned, but shall not be subject to en

try, filing ar selection until 90 days
after notice by such publication a the

secretary of the iuterior may prescribe
The president's action is based on the
law approved June 4, 1S97, authorizing
him to reduce the area or change the
lines of such reserves. The proclamation
states that the change is made for what
the president considers the public good,

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL.

Thursday, June 8, at 8 P. M., First
Lutheran Church, Astoria.

By Frederick W. Goode, organist and
choir director St. David's, Portland, and
conductor of the Willamette Chatutau
qua festival.

Program.
1. OlTertoire. in-'- Major, L. Wely
2. March of the Magi Kings, Dulsiis

Dubois
3. "Jeus Shall Reign,"

Sunset Male Chorus
4. Four short Piece in Various Styles

(a) ''Tra'tmerei'' Schumann

(b) "Am Meer" - Schubert

(c) "Elianbeth's Prayer" Wagner
(d) Barcarolle - - Tchaikovsky

5. 'Angelus ad Virginem"
C. W. Pearce

6. "Praise Ye The Father" Gunod

Church Choir.
7. "The Answer" Wolstenholme
8. Minuet and Trio

Sterndale-Bennet- t

9. Vocal, "When the Mists Have
Roled Away.

Sunset Male Chorus.
10. Coronation March Eilenberg

TEAMSTER'S STRIKE

Jury Returns Number of Indict-

ments Against Offenders.

INDICTMENTS FOR PERJURY

Statute of Limitation has Run Against

Chargea of Bribery Preferred by

President Shea and Grand Jury
Could not Return Any Indictments.

Chicago, June 2- - Indictments con-

nected with the teamsters' strike have
been voted by the Chicago grand Jury
and will be returned in Judge Barnes'

court tomorrow. The names or the
men indicted could not be ascertained

today. It is x1 ported, however, that
bills would be voted in connection with
the charges made by President Shea of

the tfamsters' union that he was of
fered $10,000 to call a strike against
Sears, Roebuck & Co., but It was found

that the statutes of limitations barred

any indictments and the evidence given
was largely hearsay.

It was rumored that som Indict- -

ments would be basjed on a charge of

conspiracy to Injure th business of

a number of large concerns and it was

also said that some Indictments would

be found for perjury. There wor

nothing d'finfe, however, In any ol
these statements.

Will Be Appreciated.
Mr. Gcrvurtz, manager of the Star

tlieater, returned from Seattle yester-

day. Heretofore it has been the cus-

tom to allow some of the actors at the

Star to go to Seattle on Sunday night
-- ntting down the program ut the looa'

!:;T.t rs. This bus been (lone away

comforti of life you should equip your

sleeping ipartment or drewlng chamber

with snowy while, one-piec- e

IStMhW Porcelain Enameled Lavs-tor- y

and have running hot and cold

water si dciired at your touch.

W hive umplct In our showroom

tod wil gladly quote you prices. '

1L

tore and still

THEY COME
Do not wait until the season closes,

vim you can get stylish summer bats

at present prices. Shapes for street and

tints hats, trimmings, etc., also greatly
reduced.

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.
IXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
ffsasonabla Prlcta.

STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.f

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. J

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific

Islier's

A Good Roast
Xo trouble to roast meat, chicken

or turkey when you have a

SAVORY
SEAMLESS ROAST PAN. Patented

July 19, 1898,' this Double Roaster

eoibudie fl that is best in any
roast pan, and is superior to any
other make. In it not an ounce of

the savory substance of fowl or

game is lost, while all other roast'
rs waste 10 to 20 per cent of it.
No water, grease or attention of

any kind required. Just put in your
meat, put in the oven, go to church

r anywhere else. When time for

roasting is up, take out and inspect
tlie best ROAST you ever had.

Easily cleaned, as no corners or

warns become filled with burned

grease.

$1.25, That's All.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Unlontown.

Why Not
Wear a Watch
While Paying
for It?
A few cents a day

A down. Balance in small, eas

payments. Watches for ladies and
gentlemen.
Step in and find out.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS
E81 Commercial street.

Brewing Co.

Dera louse

ACTS IO

L. E. SELIOf - - Lessee and Manager

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY, JUNE 5, '05
THE GREAT AND ONLY

TOHN L. SULLIVAN
accompanied by his sparring partner

JIM McCORMICR
and his company of athletic and vaudeville stars.

IO BIG
PRICES Reserved Seats, 75c

Gallery, 50c.
Seat sale opens Saturdry morning at Griffin's Book Store.


